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THE MINUTES OF THE· MEETING' OF

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
February 24, 1964
The Regents of" the University met a:t +0 :00 A.M .. on Monday ,
February 24, '1964, in'the Council Room of the N~w Mex~coUnion.
Present:

Also present:

I

Mr. Howard C. Bratton, President
Mr. Bryan G. Johnson, Vice President
Mrs. C. Fred Luthy, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson
·Mr. Leonard J~ DeLaYQ, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction
President Tom L. Popejoy
,
·Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Dean of ,Students ,
Mr.· John Perovich, Universi ty .Comptrolier
Mr. JohnN. Durr~e, University Secretary
Mr. Fred Bonavita, Albuquerque Tribune

Also present'forportions of the meeting: Dr. Hoyt Trowbridge,
, Acting ,Aca~emic Vice President; Mr. Paul D. Speer, municipal
fiBancecorisultant; Mr. Sidney S. Hertzmark of Hertzmark-Parnegg
Co ~:-Mr • ,E. c. Richey representing Dale BellamahEnterprises;
M1r. A. Darrell Fowier, Stern Brothers & Co.; Mr. Douglas Henslee,
Quinn & Co. ;Mr . Roy D. Denham of ..Denham, Varnell & Youngberg,
cert:ified' public 'accountants; Mr. Van Dorn Hooker ,'University ,
'Architect; Miss Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal.

* * ***
,

..

,

Mr. Bratton asked for any changes in ,the minutes of
the me~ting 'of January'll, 1964. It was moved by Mrs.
Luthy, seconded by Dr .. Wilkinson,' that the minutes be
approved as submitted. ,Carried.

*'*'***,

I

President Popejoy reviewed earlier discussions by
the 'Regents concerning' possible refunding of the Univer-'
sity's bonded indebtedness, authorized under a state
refunding law which went into effect on June 8, 1963.
He also noted a tentative proposal to employ a bond
specialist as a'consultant, and.in this connection he,
introduced Mr. Paul D. Speer, president of Paul D.
Speer & Associates, muni'cipal finance consultants, of
Chicago. ·Mr.Speer then outlined the services his·firm
was prepared to' provide' ona r'etainer basis. Fol'lowlng,
Mr . Speer' s presentation" the Bo'ard ~lsoj :heard, from-Mr;.
Dar'rel'A. Fowler and Mr. Douglas Henslee who offered a
joint proposal from three firms ~-Stern Brothers & Co.,
Quinn & Co., and E. F. Hutton & Co.

'

Minutes· of
Meeting of·
January 11;
1964
..

, ..'-

Bond
Refunding

.

,
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It was agreed that there ' Should be an early meeting of
the Budget 'and Finance Committee to discuss these and other
proposals' arid 'report"back'tothe Regents wIth 'its recommendations.

I

"* * ***
1962-63
Audit
Report

President Popejoy introduced Mr. Roy D. Denham of Denham,
,Varnell & Youngberg, Cert.ifiedPubliciAccountants, who
. summarized briefly for the Regents the audit\report for:'
1962-63, including supplementary data relating to operations
of the Associated' Students.
:,'
,
The President commented on the long-standing policy of
the Board of Educational Finance which, in 'effect, results in
a reduction of the state appropriation:by~the amount of various
subsidies or'gifts tothe\university.,As an'example, he pointed
to an annual subsidy from the Sandia Corporation, the purpose
of which is to make possible a high-quality program of graduate
education. ,The University has indeed enriched i tsgraduate<
programs, he said, but at t:heexpense of other departments,
since theBEF,takescredit fOL" this, subsidy and reduces the
recommended Legislative appropriation accordingly. Mr.
Johnson observed that' public knowledge of, this fact is
almost certainly resulting in the loss of many gifts to
\theUniver'sity, and he expressed the opinion ,that the
,
Legislature should be informed of this prese:rit BEF."p6lic¥"~'
"

In reply: toa question from 'Mr. Bratton, Mr •. Benham ,~iaid ,
'that operations of ,the New Mexico Union are improving steadily.
Dean-Smith said that enrollment increases will'help 'further in
this: conne~tion.
'

I

* * * * *
Deletion of
Mr. Perovich presented a list of property and equipment
Prope-rty ,,' ,ft:ems, ei the'r worn, out, obsolete, or'lost by theft,' to'be'
from'
'" de'leted :Brom University inventory, noting that 'State law
Equipment: ':-r'equires approval of the ' Regents.
In '-replytc) a quest.ion
Inventory ··f.rom Mr. Johnson about theft insurance, Mr.' l?erovichreplied
that generally speaking it is cheaper for the University to
absorb such losses than to' pay for' the insurance.
,

'

,

It was moved by Dr • 'Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Roberts,
that the ,"list of· items be deleted from the inventory ~' ea:r;ried .

* *,* *

*

••) 1,"

Amendatory
Mr. Perovich' informed the 'Regent's that it 'was neces~ary'
Loan
to amend the ,loan agreement 'with the .H.B.F.A. to provide for
Agreement the issuing' of the ,1962 •dorini'tol:Y r~vEmue' bonds in denomi~
nations' of $5,000 rat:,her than $1, 000.' 'It was moved by Mrs'.
Luthy, seconded "bY'Mr~' Roberts, t.hat an a,men,datoIY lo,an '
agreement'andresolufion' pe.,approved and executed. ,Carried.\

.

;"*

*' *::'*

*
\

.

I
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I

:P.resi.dent P.opejoy ,e~pre$s.ed the: desirability ·of,.'
proceeding with plans for thesqle of the.$2,500,OOO \_
bond issue, pledging' land income, to provide for t;he,.
construction of major additions to the Biology and
Physics buildings.
It 'was pointed out that part of the
construction costs would be 'defrayed'bygrant~ from the
National Science Foundation.

Bonds for
'Additions to
. Biology and
Physics
Buildings

- Mr. Roberts said that he would like to defersu.ch .'
'authorization .for '. several weeks until there is acl.earer
picture of' possible' refunding of present bonde,dindebted~
ness, and it was-agreed that this should be done.
\

It - was "moved by" Mr.-Roberts, seconded by Mrs • Luthy,
that authority be granted to pledge $300/000 for bond
interest and principal from the 1964-65 budget to finance
the additions to the Biology and Physics bu·ildin'gS:.
Carried.
,I

,* * ** *.
~

I

'.

.J

.....

\

The., annual meeting of the Association _of .Governing
'Annual Meeting
Boards' of "Universities :and Colleg,es, to be held ,this year
of Association
on May 10-12 at ,the u'niversi ty of Nevada" was discussed
:of Governing
by the Regents.. Mrs. Luthy expressed an'interest in
Boards
attending the meeting I and Mr. : Bratton s;3.i<;1', thai:otheJ;
members of ,.,the, Board" were, welcome to go ift,heir 13ch~dules
permitted.
.

~

* ** * ,*
'Attheirm~~ti~g"'Of ~N~~ember - 29/
-,

~.

..
:

\

_.-

.

~

-

l'

-

.. .,.~ .......
.....,

1963: the :Re~~~~~-:;·:··:r\Plat and
approved a' revised, 'leaseopti,cm ,between the Albuquerque,
,option to
Industri~L·Dev~l.Cpmeni:..corp~n·qti9n,:.an(~:i:
·tpe qn~v§.;:s4:tY:f0,~·_:.-.. ;Lease: AIDe
a research· park'.tQ .bE;:!.. located, ~on. the !?-9ut1)'.~~P\l~..· :-'l2he.;... , '.:
option was a:pprQ.ve(~LsUbj~ct ,to ... approyal.;~of . q. plat -·~hicl),:: -;
define.d ~:thEi·, pro~erty
~
~. _-~ (J.
e.

. : ~ :_.

-~

.

~

._

.......

_ ..

_'..

_ . , •.

_

:.

': . ".

-'::

.~':. ~::_\

0'·:"

The plat was subsequently prepared and, having been
. approved by the .1Jhiv.ersi ty. administration/it· was Cl.'ccQrdingly
presented,to.the Regents; together with an, .amended f:i,.rst page
of the option, ',.this page ::incorporating a description 'of, ~he
property •
.~
It ~was' mov.ed by::Mr.Roberts, .seconded RY ,Mrs: '~uthy, that
;the amended 'firstpage be ,approved •. carried •
.,.,,: .
The lease option,' as finally amended, is incorporated.
herewith' in these :minutes .:;
'. ,
J.6PTI0N TO LEASE.

I

, ., ' INCONSIDERATION of·the sum:of·Ten,(::$.10.'OO) : Dol-lars
".:the· receipt': wheJ;'eof: is hereby! ac}{nowledg$d,', THE .REGENTS.:
. OF. ToHE UNIVERSITY. OF NEW MEXICO, a body corporate of the'
State of New Mexico, - (hereinafter cqlJ.,ed.:UNIVERSITY:),'
hereby grants to ALBUQUERQUE INDUSTRIAL, 'DEVELOPMENT
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CORPORATION, 'a New Mexico corporation, (hereinafter, called
(AIDC), this option to lease, upon the following terms 'and
conditions, to-wit:
.,

)

a

,1., The term of this option shall be for'
period.. of
five (5) years, and it shall expire at fiveP. M. on the
day before the fifth anniversary;of its date.

I

2. (a) The real estate covered by this option is that
shown as TRACTA20n Plat entitled "A Subdivision of Tract
A of C. R. Davis. Property", prepared' for Albuquerque Indus'-:
trial Development Corp. by DesignErigineeringCorporatiqn,
and dated January 1964, said plat being annexed as Exhibit
1 hereof. .Said,real estate ,is sometime hereinafter ref.erred
to as "the real estate".
(b)'The terms, conditions and covenants of the
leases to be effected pursuant hereto shall be in accordance with the form of lease hereto annexed as Exhibit 2
hereof, any data necessary to complete said forms to be
in accordance with the terms of this 9ption; and the
provisions of this option shall be read .intoany 'such
lease.
3. ·AIDC warrants that.it.is organized so as to
comply with the', ·laws and regulations governing local
development companies in connection with'loans by such
companies from the Small Business Administration; and
that it will maintain such status. Further, AIDC
warrants that it has a capital and surplus of not less
than $10,000.00; and that it will maintain a net worth
in excess of said amount •. Failure to comply with these
. warrantie!i;snall, at· the election' bf- the University" ..... "
result: i'nthe termination-·of·· thisbption'.with' respect ,'"
to all portions of· the real. estate affected'hereby , .
which has not already been included in a lease actually
executed by both parties prior to such election.

I

4.' This option shall not be assignable in whole or
: iIi part • Assignability" and subleasing of leases executed
pursuant·· hereto· -shall be governed by the terms \of said ,
leases.
, .5~!·fa) ~AIDC,. in' consultation with the University,'
shall prepare a.subdivision and developmental plan of thereal estate into tracts suitable for the orderly development··thereof for research park purposes as' defined in
Exhibit 2, Paragraph 3, said tracts to be not lessthari
10,000 square feet in size.
Leases executed pursuant
hereto shall be of tracts not. Ie.55 than this minimum.
(b) . The, University' reserves the 'right: to approve
the' developmental. plan of the real estate, the architectural
design: of bUildings and structures· to be placedtheredn and
the terms of subleases: madebyAIDC' affecting· any of the .
real estate. Such approval shall not be unreasohably

I
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w±thheldi .and the faililureof the University ~o object
to any development plan, building plans or'specifications
or sublease within sixty (60) days of submission· of the
same to the University by AIDC for approval shall be
deemed to const~tute approval of the same by the University.

I

\

\

6. '.. The "Universi ty reserves the right:
(a) Itself to utilize for research park
purposes as defined in Exhibit 2· Paragraph 3 any
portion of the reed· estate which ha,s ...n()tbefore 'such
utilizationibeenincluded in' a lei3-se actually executed
. , hereunder. '.
(b) To lease any 'port{onof t~e real estat~
not thus ,theretofore included in a lease executed
pursuant hereto to any governmental agency, board'
or organization on such terms as the University shall
"

elect~'

(c) Tole~se any port~~n of the real estate
not thus theretofore included in a lease executed
pursuant hereto to any non-governmental person, firm
or corporation on the same terms and conditions provided herein 'and lnExhibit 2 hereof.
'

I

I

7,. Rent to he paid upon'leases executed here.,.
under 'shall be calculated as follows:
" (a') For the primary term:
,

.

. Immediately upon ,the execution of this
agreement" the University shall cause the real estate '
to be appraised ,and the' Univerpi.:ty· shall submit the
appraised value :,so determined to AIDC. AIDC shall,
promptly after the execution of this Option 'Agreement,
cause a devEdopment plan and plat· plan' of th~: real
estate to be prepared and secure an eS,timate of" the
cost of improving and paving arterial streets, sur"veying the real estate and the'cost of extending .
utilities,includingwuter and,sewer li~es in said
streets. The estimated cost of street ,improvement,
paving and utility extensionp (~o be paid for to
the extent hereinafter provided) shall be added to
the appraised value of the re.alestate,.making due
allowance for loss of useable area by reason of
rights-of-way for.streets andutiliti~s. Inthe
even.t AIDC agrees to S1;1ch appraisal", an¢i in ; the
event and to the, extent that the. Un,iye:l:'si ty approves
said plot plan and approves ,said ept;i.:qlates of street'
improvements, paving and w~ter 'and sewer line extensions, the· actual ground rental. for) ,the real estate
shall be six (6%) per cent· per annum of. the appraised
value of the area to be leased, based on the pro-rata
of the area to be leased compared to the total useable
area in. the Research Park, plus ten (10%) per cent
per annum ~f the pro-rata cost of street improvements,
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paving; water and sewer'line'extensions. It shall be
the policy of the University and AIDC to undertake
street-improvements, paving, water 'and sewer line
.extensions only to the extent necessary for each'stage
of development of the Research Park, so that costs ,of
said street improvements, paving, water and sewer line
extensions shall not be unnecessarily incurred. ,The
foregoing method of appraisal shall constitute the
basis determining the ,annual rental 'value of the
'real estate for any options exercised hereunder., In
the event that AIDC does not agree to said appraisal,
including the determination 'of the pro-rataof'street
improvements" paving, water and sewer line extensions
to be charged against any tract to be 'leased, the
procedure set forth in Paragraph 6(b) of Exhibit 2
hereof, shall be used to determine the appraised
value per acre and the annual rent for 'any tract shall
be based upon six (6%) per cent of the pro-rata ,appraised
value so determined, plus ten (10%) per cent of the prorata cost of street improvements, paving,:water and
sewer line extension~.
(b) For successive renewal

I

terms~

The annual rent shall be determined in
accordance with the provisions of Paragraph 6,of
Exhibit 2.
8. AIDC may exercise'1;his optionby'giving notice
in writing of its intention to do so, which notice
shall: sp'ecifythe particular tract or: tracts as to
:which.the option is to'be exercised. The+"eafter;
with prompt despatch, the parties shall enter into
a lease or' leases in accordance with such election'.

I

9 .,·Notice:· Any notice hereby required shall ;be
'sent to the University as follows:
The Regents of the University of New Mexico
. 'cloThe President of the'
University of New Mexico,
Albuquercl'ue" New Mexico
arid' toAIDC as follows:,
Albuquerque, Industrial ,Development Corporation
P.' 0-. Box 502 '
;
'Ci*iclCenter
. J
Albuquerque, New Me,xico
{

"

or such other'address'asAIDC'shall advise tne University

at any t : l n \ i , . ,

I
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I

10. Thi.s option shall be binding upon and inure to
the benefit
,:Of the', successors.and assign's' .of the parties.,
.
,

WITNESS' -'tIle hands and seals of the partie,s this 24th
day of February, 1964.
iI

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY 'OF' NEW MEXICO
By (Signed) HowardC. Bratton
President
ATTEST:
(Signed) Cyrene F. Luthy
Secretary
THE 'ALBUQUERQUE 'INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
.

-

By (Signed)·A.F. Potenziani'
President

....

i

.

"

ATTEST:
."

~

··T-·

.-~-

'~"

(Signed) Robert Notdhaus
·.Secretary

I

* * * ,* *
'Ptesident'Popej9yannouI1cedthat at a meeting:held'
Februai:yll; 1964; the University Faculty aPl?roved the
changes made in the' revised'policy on academicfre'edom'
and tenure by the Reg~nts at their 'meeting of January'l~,
1964"•. He said that 'the revised policy is therefore
,.
pres~n~ly in eff~ct.

Revised Policy
'onAcademic
i."
Freedom and
Tenure

, * ,* *'<* *

Racial or
.Religious
'Discrimination
Several items were presented 'to the Regents relative'
to the question,' C?f discrimination in fraterral organiza"in Fraternal
tions at the University:, . (1) a rhemorq.ndum ~r~rr't Deans Smith,
Organizations
Whiteside, and Mathany entitled II Raci'al, qrReligious
',"
Discrimination in Frate,rnalOrgariizations ll ;'(2) a special
report' py·the personnel deans ,incorporating' a list of
.
colleges and universities ,in the united States having
,fraternities and sor'ori ties free. of bias .in the member"":'
ship ciauses of. ,their constitutions and :a' supplemental
listing ,of ,institutions which have imposed ,deadlines for,
the elimination 'of discriminatory" clauses iang., (3) :a
petition:signed by 154 members of the facu.lty'andstaff
requesting II that action be taken to eradicate' all forms' ,
of discrimination at the university if such discrimination
is based on such an'irrelevant :Eactor~as race. 1I
•

>

••

~

;

I

Dean Smith pointed to considerable improvement in the
situation during recent years and said that only one and .
possibly two of the University's fraternal organizations
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now have. discriminatory clauses. Discussion,the;n
centered on ,the memorandum from the three deans,.' andi t
was agreed, upon thesuggestibnc:if Mr. Johnson, to de'lete
the last six'words of the second sentence of the last
paragraph. The sentence, as corrected, 'would then"~ead,
IIHence they are inevitably, and properly, 'selective in
their membership pr,acticeis. II

I

Mr. Bratton'queried whether there were any objections
to deferring actienon the· two recommendations of this
memorandum until students and others had had an opportunity
to react to them.
It'was agreed that there was no objection,
and it was moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. R6berts~
that action by the Regents be deferred until the next
';
meeting. Carried.
'
'

** ,**,*
Sale Price
for University Land
at Lomas
and Eubank

President Pop~joy noted that by earlier action 'the Regents
had approved the concept'ofusingproceeds from the sale of
land to defray the cost of constructing a concert -hall in
the Fine Arts Center. He observed that this method of
financing has been approved by the Board of Educatf.~nal'
Finance and the State Board of Finance, that the Univer-.
si ty I S land holdings at Lomas and Eubank have increased '
in value, that financing is needed for the concert hall,
and that therefore he wj,.she¢l to present for the Regents'
consideration a recommendation that this land be sold at
the earliest opportunity at the following prices: $1,275,000
for the 82~ acres north·ofthe freeway and $1,230,000 for
the 123 acres south of:the freeway.

I

'The Presideht-mad~ further recommendations regarding
the terms of "the proposed -request for offers. of purchase;
which were then-incorporated in the followirigmotion,made
by Mr. Johnson and seconded. by Mr. Roberts: A mimeographed
: solicitation to receive offers of purchase shall be mailed
to all real estate brokers licensed in .New Mexico; the
purchase of either of two packages. (one north' of the freeway, the :other south) or ,both, !sposl?ible; offers to . '.
purchase shall be in writing, with,prioritybased on the
order in whi<;:h. they" are . received -in the. President IS \ office; .
the' offer shall be open during ,1964; cornrrlission' shall be'
6 per cent; the d()wnpayment shall.be one-,fifthofthe .
purchase price., with eachaddi tional fifth due in the.
four' succeeding years; n9 part o:f._ ei ther package of land
will be deeded until the entire purchase price.for the'
package has .been received; if there is default on . any
payment, the·b'llyer-shall lose his equity. The motion
carried.,

** -** * -

I

S01

I

At the January II, 1964~ meeting~ the Regents'considered a proposal from the Master Plan ·Committee that·
theuniversity'proceedat once to plan for two more'
residenc~ halls' equivalent '. to Santa Clara and Onate
Halls, concurrent with'planning for a· much larger unit~
The proposal was' referred back to the Committee for
further consideration as to the relative needs of highrise and low-rise dormitories.

New
Dormitories

,Dean smith reported on two subsequent meetings of the
Master Plan Committee and expressed its conviction that
low-rise as well as high-rise dormitories are needed in
order to provideforreasonablyfu'll occupancy at all
times. He·thenpresented a'report incorporating the
following three·recorrimendations:
(1) 'That two do~mitories, designed to be occupied by
either men or women students, with capacities
of approximately ,170 and 230 students, respectively,
be built for occupancy in the fall of 1965.

I

(2)

That the larger of these dormitories be built
immediately to the west 6£ Onate Hall and that
the smaller be built to the east of Santa Clara
Hall. The locations are shown on a site plan
drawn by the University Architect, which the
Committee approved.

(3)

'That programming and preliminary planning for a
high-rise dormitory for 700 men, to be ready for
occupancy in the fall of 1966, be started
immediately. This dormitory would be located
south of Coronado Hall on the site now occupied
by the baseball diamond.
with this report maY'r renew the recommendation,
made to the Regents at their 'last meeting, that
we proceed immediately with the construction 'of
two dormitories and that William W. Ellison be
retained as architect.

Appreciation was expressed to the Master Plan Committee
for its careful study, and it was moved by Mrs. Luthy,
seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, that the above recommendations
be approved. Carried.

* ,* * * *

I

Dean Smith noted that deviations from the Warnecke
plan must receive Regents' approval, and on behalf of the
Master Plan Committee he recommended a realignment of
the campus loop road through the Engineering-Science
area. He noted that this realignment would eventually
call for the removal of the Science Lecture Hall but said
that this building had been 'scheduled for removal in any

'Realignment
of Loop Road

502
ev:ent under the master plfln· already approved. ·Itwas explained
by Dean Smi,ththat a new cooling tower would soon he· located
on the portion of the. loop road which extends from . Urli versi ty
Boulevard tObT~rrace, ';lnd h~ .saiddthat the chomml.· tdtbee . had·· recodmmend.ed that Ash etween·Unl.versl.tyan· Terrace·s OU l
e reop~ne .
to accommodate this· loop. traffic. When the. Science Lecture
Hall is torn down, he said it will-then'be p01?sible·to·again
close this portion of Ash.
.

I
.

It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mrs. Luthy,
that this recommendation be approved. Carried.

* ..* .* .* .*.
Faculty
Contracts

..\

..

Additional faculty and administrative contracts, leaves,
resignations, and retirements were presented to the Regents
as follows:

I

I
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Upon recommendation by President Popejoy, it was moved by
Mr. 'Roberts" seconded by Mrs. Luthy, that the above contracts,
leaves, resignations, and retirements be approved.
Carried.

* ,* *,* *
As a matter of information, Mr. Hooker and Dean Smith
presented a typical time schedule for the planning and
construction of various types of campus buildin~s.

* * * * *
'President Popejoy 'said that the terms of the General
Facilities Act'which'provides federal loans and grants for
the construction'of educational facilities are being carefully studied, with the hope of relating as many new campus
buildings as possible to this budget. He noted that it is
of advantage to the University and the State to have a
proposal immediately, and in this connection the addition
to the Library comes into view, with a maximum grant of
one-third of its construction cost. He said that the
Board of Educational Finance has been designated as the
agency to make proposals for New Mexico.

Typical
Schedule for
Planning and
Construction
of Buildings
General
Facilities
Act as Aid to
eonstruction

* **,* *

1

Dr. WilkinsoB asked whether we are doing all we can
for the superior student, and ',in this connection he
suggested that Dr. Wynn be invited to a future meeting
of the Regents to discuss the General Honors Program.
President Popejoy agreed that this would be done, and
suggested that the Three~Year Master's ~egree program
(M-3) might also be described.
The meeting adjourned at 4:20 P.M.
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